Acrylic cement added with antiblastics in the treatment of bone metastases. Ultrastructural and in vitro analysis.
An increased long-term survival of patients with alignant tumours also increases the possibility of the development of skeletal metastases and pathological fractures. The management of bone metastases includes the removal of gross disease and the administration of local adjuvants. We have investigated the possibility of adding antiblastic drugs to acrylic cement. Cylinders of acrylic cement were manufactured containing three different antiblastic drugs, methotrexate, cisplatin and doxorubicin. We performed in vitro analysis on MCF-7 human breast cancer cells in order to evaluate the biological effect of the mixtures and surface analysis of the acrylic cement-cisplatin cylinders using energy-dispersive x-ray analysis (EDAX). All drugs were released in an active form from the cement. Each drug had a different effect on cell viability. Doxorubicin had the greatest effect on breast cancer cells. Surface analysis showed that antiblastic drugs were present in the form of granules. These results confirm the potential of antiblastic-loaded cement as a possible adjuvant in the local treatment of bone metastases. Further studies should be undertaken to determine whether the release of antiblastic drugs from cement is elution or if they are only released from the surface.